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U-don. Vor. 10.1866.
Fell Wheel, y beh .UJ,error 1
Spring Wheel, do, .............r. 1 85
Freer, per bbl. '.. ( 60
Bauer....................................... » 1*
Dressed hogs, per 100 the,.. « 00
Few, 
Barley,.. 
O.te, ... 
Hay ...

—s.......do......

Iron dram, thus forming a coil 
little further, we saw this coil 
wage t it bed been again hem

______  e, and (be Nasmyth hammer i
now forcing.lbe iron into one mrae. till it be- 
caaraj» cylinder of unbroken metal } two of 
theeesytlndefe were then hammered togeth
er,00 oo till tbe rough gen was complete 
I must not, hofefer, omit to etootiou one of 
tbe ooaUe coils, to which were attached the 
arms Of treooioos which supported the gun 
upon ill cenage. The hammering ot this 
mm was completed In another foundry ; and 
jrhaa wp arrived it had already beee well 
beaten, and was just about to wane once more 
fkosfe its lu race lor snot her welding. A long 
Iron bar. as a handle, was fastened to it ; and 
#0 opening the furnace door, there it lay, ao 
whha with heat, we eoald scarcely look at it. 
Twenty men now seieed the bur, a crane was 
dM ta srork and tbe glowing metal emerging 
from its den. was carefully laid down upon its 
iron bed, aadsr the most ponderous ha 
IAfdjyerseeof it came down with a 
IBM «ale the growad tremble under oor feet, 
and is so powerful that k ie capable o( a trick 
>ast a .blew ot 200 tons, notwithstanding 
wbleh ft can be managed with such delicacy 
•Ht crack a oat without brnisi.ig the kernel. 
It is said that 1,000 tons of different material 
were 1AM down to form tbe feundution for 
the bed, but the soil being marshy a tremu
lous motion is felt at a great distance. At 
the first Mow we were covered with sparks,

» however, became fewer as the metal 
Î the heat found a refuge in the twenty 

workmen. Poor fellows ! how they perspired 
and hfrer exhausted they were when, after a 
good hammering, our friend waa returned to 
hioaen for another heating. Half cooked 
and half stunned, I followed Bob through 
many otlerr factories where these goes were 
being tamed, and rifled, and drilled. 1 do 
not, however, remember much about them, 
except that I brought away with me a beau- 
trfal ioag curl, which bad been culled, not 
free the locks of the chief engineer,hut from 
thl#aleof a brawney Armstrong who was 
being Bantia/ixed down to hit proper aise by 
a ateef chisel, which stack to tbe helpless 
creature like a leech, and from which there 
was no escape. How pretty the baby Arm 
eftdtags were as I saw them, spick and span io 
the fioiahing room, where men with* delicate 
hands nod accote vision were giving them 
their last touch prior to their being removed 
to the proving butt I Tbe Urge ouee are 
letted by firing off a bar of iron weighing 
I.OQO Ihs., and if they stand the tes*, of such 
*n explosion ten times without injury they 

* are considered fit for use.—[London Society,

Miserable End of • Miserly 
Baroness.

. The Paris papers report that the commis, 
ury peliee ot iVe quarter of the Place Ven 
domey accompanied by s doctor, recently 
Hailed the apartment of a baroness, in order 
to certify, at tbe request of tie inmates of 
the house, the death of the lady, who was 
seventy five years of age. The appearance 
of the apartment indicated extraordinary aeg 
loot. There was scarcely any furniture ; the 
dust of years obscured the window panes, 
unAito paper on the wall was ypotted and 
rerise. The place appeared to have been dn- 
iuhalpled from time immemorial, and yet the 
baroqgM had lived there for twentw-five years 
payidys* annual rent of 1 5$6f. In the bed 
room, strestcheJ upon a truckle bed, and 
partly covered with filthy rage, Uy the body 
<jf tfifi baroness. An examination showed 
that qefllh arose from weakness caused hy 
want Of food. It further appeared that ulie 
had starred herself wilfully; and indeed ii 
Ooint of avance the baroness would have 
borne away the pa’m from Harpagon or 
Oosbeck. Notwithstanding ker con»idtruble 
fortune, estimated nt A50,009 a year, she al
ways went clothed like a beggar, and often 
agUmted chanty ia the street. She lived on 
crusts of brand, the refuse of cabbages and 
other vegetnolee, and such hke garbage that 

f from dirt Ueajie. A few days

Hamilton, Nov. 10. 1866 
Amber Wheat.. ».......
Spring Wheat.....................................Î 26 |
Barley.......................    Ü 45 i
Oats...................................................  0 00 «
Po«.................................................... # «6 |
Pork per. 100 Ike.............................6 60 I

Toronto, Noe. 12. 1806.
Fell wheel......................
Soring do........................
Floor......................
O.to ............ '....................
Ratio,.............................
Pea«....................................

Montreal. Noe. 10, 1840.
Floor—Superior Extra.......... 8 00 a 8 15,
Extra..............................................  T 76 e 7*01
Fane,..............................................  7 40 e 7 00
•Vbett—Canada............................1 60 . I 61

do Weatern........................ 1 60 a 1 61
Oala—Per .32 Iba......................  0 33 a 0 3!
Boris,—Per 48 Iba...................  0 68 a 0 fit
,bee—Pole.....................  I 00 , • M
do Pearls, 8m........................7 SO a 7 6(

Chicago, Nov. 0, 1866 
. SI *8 (at 2 23

1 66 fa 1 70
1 40 1 46

»« 80 r1 6 86
0 30 c0 0 31
0 56 Cÿ 0 66
0 78 tÿ 0 06

■TKAMOB, BUT Tit CD. 
Krtrr rovagWraial frmlemaiiliitbcUiutaoatoiM

>a koarioaeiaiaf vor, merb la Urea a4nuoaea M 
Miomiwul [free «I charge). by eddr^wn. ibe under-

nddrss» tkeir nbedtsiu servant, 
vo-tr.e,

EBBOB4OP YOUTH.
A Or ni le men who suffered tor years i-om Nareoea 

Debility, Premature llncay. end all the «fleet» of youth- 
fulindiseretitiu. will for iheiake ofsafferiag uamanity

* .. JOHN n.OODKN.
No. IS. Chaiubcralit..Mew fork.

TO COMUMpTlVBtl.
Tbs advertiser, having been roetoryd to health in • 

few weeks by a wry simple remedy, slier having eof- 
fered for several years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread dUvase. .'on»am|ition—le anxious to make 
known I» hut fellow-euSerai» the me»us of cure.

To all who desire it he will tend a copy ot the pres
cription used (free of charge), with the directions for pre
paring and using the «ante, which they, will find a seas 
cobs Sir CoxeoMmox. Astuha. Hbuxchi-is. Coconi. 

da. and all Throat and Lang A fleet ma». The only 
. „.ct of the advertiser in sending the I'rcscriptiou is tv 

benefit the afflicted, and spread infnrmathm which he 
conceives to be invaluable, and hr hopes every sufferer 
wilt try hie remedy, as it will cost them nothing,
'^rritswuhliigthe prescription, vast, by return mail

''.........KOTA-D A. WILSON
Williamsburg. Kings New Vor

Xtto AMcrtisrmrnts.

Wkont............
Coro f.o.b.. '.,..............
Oats...................... ...............

New York, Nov. 8, 1866. 
Gold closed at 1461.

Flour—superfine...............S8 90 @ 10 40
extra...................... 10 46 3 It 32

“ choice...............II 40 @ 12 35
Wheat—Milwaukee............. 2 20 -------

white Michigan .. 3 27!a.
»*w ^dvrrfijrmrnts

Lota or Arrmtfl l* Houses —Homes
lose their appetite from various cause», hut 
most frequtrlly bv the approach of some 
disesa», this circu nstance oo^ht not to be 
overlooked ' liy those who own hors-», hot 
should be immedialely attended to, an by aw

----- Sr *--------may be checked, * 4
red. *life of the horse saved. To do which we are 

positive theig ia itohhfngeqflMl to “ Derley’a 
Arabian He»ve Remedy and Condition Nedi 
cine it oufifies the bl*n»d, corrects all de
rangements of the digestive organs, and as a 
necessary cous-quence the appetite is re
stored, tite skin becomes soli, and the coat 

sûmes a soft and shining appearance. 
It-iuemher the name, and see that the 

that the e.gnalura of Hurd 8ç Co. ia ot. each 
package.

Northrop 4ç Lyman, Newcastle, C. If., 
propiietom for the Canadas. Sold by all 
Medicine dealers.

2,000 REAMS!
JUST IMPORTED

IZ Cases of Wing Paper !
covsitTivo or

Note, letter, Foolscap,
C0NVET A MING PiPEX

Which will he oflertd either

'Kma.se.Al.K es ifSTaao,»
at prices aa |pw as any other house ie mo 

Province,

■Kx \W

STATIONERY

SlolSwre Need Tfclc - Hwlln-
way*» Warm* Lezeugeeervs ccrtaiu and aetb remedy 
fur Wcicmaia UhlHr* and Adulu.-Aa U w a w. Iw
known and melancholy feci that one great eau»*- oi 
death eipong ebikiren u fmto V’onua aimir. ti cannot 

« deeply «ugreaeed uwi the min* of pare ate the 
•itv of Hieely watebhig th-ir children By to

__ „. and undvieiendmg the symptom» and' true cause
of the discaae.tliouMUMis of chiiureu nughi lie saved Irma 
cartvfmvee. timrro** w Worm».—Tkr following 
are a raw of the very uameroae eympteme and dl«« ases 
which are caused by Worms : deranged apffente. ema
ciated exircru tire. dfllMIC Ln-aih, Irequcns picking at 
the iwee. griiuiing of tiw lerih during sleep liordnees of 
the bally, aioi frequent slnuy Mools. and mnrliniea con
vulsive fil» ; pain in the head and s-oiaacb. unquiet 
slecr. fsmimrs. tremblings, coughs indigestion, low 
yime. frighiral dreams,and a gradual wastuig away of

They nrc palauilde and sdf-oulmiiiistered to the child 
—drive oui Hue woyu# thor. uglily without lain, und 
completely cleanse the stomach-thereby doing away 
wi'k the iiecrwitx «-f adniinistc-mg Castor 0.1 or other 
unpleosatit catbartics - as in the u»c of other — 
medicine

Each box conioins tbe fac-«imile eivnaniureoi 
Nobthkop * IaTMan, Newcastle, C. IV.. who are the 
sole propiieiore.

ti. It —Ask lor HoUmoot'» Worm Lozeogm. J^-siiJ 
iLko no other. 4^ Sold uy all the druggists in txoder-

and medicutv deaiers everywhere.

before her
u/«£h

a La foil i from weak
ness, while passing the door 6f tbe concierge, 
from want of food ; but ehe refused to lake 
some refreshment proffered to her, no doubt 
fenring that she woeld have to pay for h.— 
8he succeeded in, gaining her apartment, and 
was not afterwards seen alive.

mg
kegs. In this

3entities and col- 
the whole

CHEESE FACTORIES. .

The demand for American cheese in Eu
rope has greatly increased since the establish 
meni of cherae factories in which it is made 
on scientific principle», end of • superior 
quality. The consequence is that such fact
ories are multiplying rapidly, and the keeping 
ot cattle to «apply them is extending in situii 
ar proportion This will rapidly improve the 
•oil, and increase its yield of other crops, so 
that what appears at first sight ouly to aflset 
one branch of the farming interest, really 
•fleets all. -w.

But it is dear that nearly Ibe same .im
provement would take glace in butter that 
nas taken place ia cheeee, were it also made 
in factories. The great drawback to Cana
dian butter is store-packing ; that is. taking 
>• lsnsfla of many different qualities from 
■tany different farmers, and packing them 
Almost promiscuously 
*sy there are different 
on in the same keg, a 
to be so>d at the rate for the worst. 
Nay, if thsre are a hundred kegs, with 
five or ten kegs ot this description among 
them the whole are likely to go at the value 
of the worst sample. Even when keg» are 
(•ken home by the farmer to be fill*d and 
brought back to the store, they are filled by 
wcceisive churning*, and are consequently, 
•early always inferior to kegs filled at one

If the*milk of 100 farmers, hating an aver* 

•P«tJ often milch kine, each, was sent ton 
factory, there would of coerse be tbe milk »f 
1,000 cows every morning and evening to 
••avert int6 better end cheeee, ee might be 
deemed most profitable. Farmers having 

clean old pastures, and choice co ve, 
**>ld probably find it most profitable to bave 
tfcir milk converted into bettor, whilst others 
*®dd find it • most for their advantage to 
•Mho cheeee. In either ceee the article 
■•••factored would be of the beet quality, 
*d command tbe very highest price ; tins 
yielding the farmer a considerably greater 
®*1 totem, with very much Ices trouble, and 
** the enew time greatly augmenting tbe 
^ of ow.oxporte. and the productive 
Power of per ioti.- Witneu.

TUE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

Prepared from a
Clarke, MD.,1'nuKictai 

to the Qu,

Sill JAMES CLARKES
Celebrated Female Pills.

ten of Sir J. 
Phyeician ’Extraordinary 

!««en.

Thin invaliisMe medicine ia unfailinr in the 
citra of dUi *ho«e paialui and deagwmue diseases 
U» which the leuiale constitution ia vubject. It 
moderate» allesceaeaed rrinovr» all obetruction», 
and a apeedy con- may be retied on

TO MMtnIEO LADIES
it a peceliady -uited It will, in a short time, 
bring da the monthly p-nod with regnlentv.

Each buttle, price One Dollar. Iw»rathe Oov
ertime ot tftomp ol Ureal H.ilain to prevent coun-

Them Pii/t 'hotJd not ie taken ht/fe-oleê dm n*M 
the PI RSI THREE MONTHS ef preg. 
nnney, at they are emre to irtng an Mitear- 
rxagt, but at any other time they art eafe.
In all caws of ervous and Spinal A lied urn», 

Pam* in tbe Hack and Limb*. Fatigue on alight 
excrtHNi, I'aipdatina < I the Heart, Hy»tenc* and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a c ore whrr all 
iShvr means have fiiilud ; and allhoueh a power
ful remedy, do not ev*lam iron, «-elomel, anli- 
monv, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Fell direction» in the iiaiiiphlet around each j 
package, which «hould be vaielully pre erved. 

(Me agent for the United Stale* and Canada*, 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N Y 

N. Br—91 00 and «IX po tage atain|jw, enclosed 
to aey aid bon sad agent wiV maure a t-ollle con- 
taio.ngfittv Pills, bv return mail:

NURIHKL’PA LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W.,general 

agent lor Canada, 
tp Sold in Godeiteh by Porker A raltle and 

P. Jordan; Uaidiner « Co., Bay held ; James 
Uenthum, Rogeiville | J. Picherd.Emder ; J.H 
< oinbe, «- onion, Secord, Lucknow; E.Hick* n. 
Seaturth, end ell Medkmc Dealer* w3Mv

OAK STATIONERY CASES
AXD

Travelling Desks
PEN AND POST

D Ë LIV B R_Y_RACKS
PAPER WEIGHTS

AXD

LETTER CLIPS
INVOICE & LETTER FILES

AND BLOTTERSl

Ola»*,. Enrffceewore and Heinl

INK^TaNBS !
METAL. GLASS AND WOOD

Pocket Inkstands. 
pdik tapeTrd TWINE.

SEALING WAX!
AXD

INDIA BUBBER.
WAFERS AN^ NOTARIAL SEALS

GUNTER’S
SCALES &_RULERS. 

Copying LetterBrushes

BLOTTING"PAPER !
OIL-PAPER.
Cheap for Chash 

Atth.‘SIGNAL’ OFFICE.
Ooderich, Nnv 13th, 1P66.

; at 'the •

EMPORIUM.
JO. DBTLOB ft 00. HAVE THIS DAT OPENED A NEW LOT OF FASHION-

• able Mantle#.

Ladies’ Hats, [Silk, Velvet and Plush], j 
Ladies’ Knitted Wests,

■ ' -- , Ladies’ Fluted Collars
Hie new styles of Falls, including Shetland und Grenadine. Also,

• a Iresh supply of

DRES S GO ODS!
Some Choice colors Jn y

EMPRESS CLOm;
JUST OPESED, A LARGE QUANTITY OF

CLOTHS AND TWEEDS I
We are now receiving ao additional stock of

General Dry Goods and Groceries !
Which we can end do sell cheaper than any other bouse in Town. At hand, e quantity of

Canadian Cotton Yarn & Batting.
CARPETS* AND * FLOOR * OIL- CLOTHS ! 

A FULL SUPPLY OF LADIES’ & OEMS’ FURS.
We beg (t# announce the arrival of several cases of

READY-MADE CL9THW6 1
Bfr Great Bargains in Pilot and Beaver Overcoats.

JOHN O. DETLOR & OO.
Goderich, November 9th, 1866. *16

A FRESH SUPPLY!
O 3F

READY - MADE CLOTHING
In Overcoats,

Frock and Sacque Coats, 
Pants,

Vests,
Shirts,

Drawers,
Gloves,

Collars.
Ties, &C-, &c-,

Just received this day and for sale Cheap for Cash
AT THE GLASGOW HOUSE.

■XST JOHNSON,
Boers eiDxC.itxx Hqcxs Sqi'.ax.Goeeaice,

HAVING gin* Ma Room a ThoreagH 
R.fitting, woeld intimate to Ikoet 

wisking

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH !
that thev will find tt to «helr advantoge to 
give him e call. Raring secured the services 
of Mr. D. M. Cow», of Bidalo, whose repu
tation is alreedy established ee se artist io his 
profession, he can furnish

Phetograpkf tt Every Style
known to tbe art.

JL'X. BUMS

Insolvent Act of 1864. IBuntin, 0111168 A Co,
2a- • -‘L,sfrsrjî»#«

JJ3Ï*J$3S&“SSSSRT*
ibe Coart Room ia the Tow» of Uodeneh. *w mmy. -a.. «8U.4.V V « -T"^ et** I TII£ Stl.crfr.ra to iatiatote MWr

* Correspondent* end the Trade of We*- 
•nt Canada,that they are bow reeeivmg larfff 
Stocke of ~ ^ ' ’’

alwey* on hand very cheap.
N. B.- Uld Amhrotyjwe hod Daguerreo

type* copied to Photograph*.
Goderich, Oct. 22, 1866. wB 3m$p.*s

Wanted Immediately
\ YOUTH about '7 or In year* of age
A he» bad von aider* hie vxpvrNencqJerT___
er» I More, end who ran be well I «commended.

Addrv»*, prepaid, giving reference», end salary 
Imrr last emplowr,

A. B. Ooderich p o.
Ooderich, 86th Oct., *86». w40

OWeial AwwaH kir H. ft B
sssriJtsïST-tj —

HUGH DUNLOP
MERCHANT

T A X_3L._C> H
Ïff returning thank* to the Public for the liber* I 

patronage heatoword- on hl-n. wishes to in
form them that -having cnlaiged hi* oreini*ea In 

CONTAIN A I.ARCS AND WELL tBLCCTCD STOCK

UK FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he has selected in the ( he*pest Market, 

toaether With e Large Variety of

SHIRTS, COLLARS- TIES
Ar-., Ac, Ac.

SEIKO CONFIDENT HE CAK CIVE SAI IS- 
FACTION.

Perfecf Fit Warranted la every 
■trie of Garment.

ty~ H» oullc.li on tii.p—-hen ..fkii Ooode.
HVOH DUN LOI-,

Two Doer» W*t Dark*. Hotel. 
Oiderich Oct. 6tii, 1068. re-fl-lf

Olaagnw ITouic, 4tk October, 1866.
D. KERR, JR., &CO.

«24
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_ J9»‘ V, Into been aakad to comet Ibe 
Barpuhojr Fall Bkow prim Ii* tkaa: 1* 
nlmelir Raa JaamBcott in place of 
Ow- Spcoat. la Celhweld Baa John 
Cwroe Ie plane o<J. Carnocbaa.

I t> A joang moo adnrtierd lor e wife, 
11* tooeirad tight keedred an..era from 

ke ooald Kara thairt. Tkia

■m poor watar got a aan or a daagbtar?

«sri» artoSISA
“Wor ee wade. 1

9 9 ; 9 9 9 9 9 9
Among the most import eat of modern medical 

disc >varies standi me 
CAN AW \H PAIS DESTROYER f 

Aa a Family Medicine, it is well bom! favorably 
known, rvbeviug thousands from peine m the 
Side, Hack and head.Cougha, Cold*, ore throat, 

Sprains. Bruises, Cramp* in t!.e tomach, 
Coulera morbue.i lyrentery. Bowel com» 

pismts, Burns, Scalds, rrott Bilea,
&c., fac., Jrc.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public fur a length o time, 
and wherever use*1 w well liked, never failing 
ik e single irate me to give permanent relitfwhen 
timely need, find we have never known a single 
case of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
been pro per,y followed j but, on the cu.itrsry, ell 
ere delighted with ite operations, and wprak in 
ino higbeet terme of he virtoeeaed magical ef-

Weapeak from eipenance in tbie matter. Dav
ies tested it thoroughly, end tnemfore tho*e who 
era aelenng from any of the complaint* for 
which it 1* recommended may depend upon ite 
twine a Soverem Hameov.

the a»tor.i*hin* eticscvnt the Ceeediaa Fein 
Dealmver In curing the disease# for which it ia 
recommended, end its wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing pnma of Klieumati»m, atd in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle R to a huh 
rank ie the liât ol remedies for three cdfcnplaints. 
Order* are coming to from Medicine Dealers in j 
ell perte of tbe country for farther supplie*, end1 
each testifying a* to the eeivevset setmfcctioa ft
*frle Caned» a Pam Daetrorer never mile »o 
give ieiineai»te relief. All media be dealers keep 
it. Phywcian* order endow it ; eed ao family

- * ---- -4k— . ■ ■ emmtmm It.will bo witeoet it aftor _
Prmooehr»ee»te per «mue.

-------- sajîHâsv
a.nwol Agaal for Caaaao. 

Oodanah b, *•*« * Cuila aad 
a A Co. JawaogSHWdu

f. Jordan ;

DR. MILTON’S 
MEDICAL DISPENSARY,

COLLEGE STREET,

(MONTREAL, C. E.f
ESTABLISHED FOR THE CURE OF 

Scrofula, Coti»nmplton in its incipient 
efapre, Dyspcpein, Nervous 
Debility, Fcmulo tVcak- 

nr*», and *11 Chronic 
Complaint», Sypliili»,
Seminal Weaknce»,

Ar,

DR. MILTON lie,,» to iefnrm the Public that 
h*- devote* h .* whole lime to the treatment 

oil he • bo v« complain'*. The ireelmcnt adopt
ed is the result of many ven re experience in 

Europe and America
New Remedies & Quick Cores
For the Veneml Dimuscs, ai d ull private com
plaint», elo-vta, etihlunte, ecminal weakness, 
peina in the Imn*, a flection* ol the kidneys, die- 
e«wc» ot the head, throat, nose and akin, and a’l 
ihiw dreadful affection* arising from a oecrri 
habit of youth, whi-h pnwluve» conetifutienal 
deltlitv, -eeifore manse, imposai We, and 
the and destroy» both body and mind.

It I» a melancholy far. that thousands (all 
victims to Chronjc complaints owing to u »ki! 
tel men, who, by tbe u*e of noiwonou* drug», 
rein const ttution, ceuamg pi cm* turc dvray, and 
a tram ot other symptom* loo numerous to men
tion. Or. Milton ta the only Physt-ian aa a 
Specialist, now in the City, that ca* be *n'irely 
relied upon. B ell others mil to cure you, don’t 
despair ; g ve him a cell It i* only a common 
occurrence wdh him to com euch Cere*. HIS 
ROOMS aKE SEPARATE FOR PATIENT*1, 

vied teal advice grati* to all.
Patients in any part of Ibe country tree tel by 

Mail. Th ee who w>b • Wtoonal interview 
mu#! address Box 77J, p. o , Montreal, and the 
llertor will ai.k. ihrtn a ap~ial .ppuirtmam. 

Jloalreab Ko,. HI. I860. w‘S lr
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COLONIAL HOUSE !
KID GLOVES rHO GLOVES
Jtieephiiie*, Alexanders Jouvin# Duebes* 
Laos backs k Alexandria in while, black and 
oolurs. The kergeat Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd, 1863. aw 103

JOHN HARRIS’S
CHEAP CASH STORE!

At John Fair and Compan)»* old stand,
Where Jellif Harris is now the man. 
Additional stock has come to Laud,
That will suit exactly the folk of the land.

Real Good Wincey
121 CENTS PER YARD.

REAL-GOOD FACTORY !
40 iscnea wide,

IO ots. pc

REAL GOOD CANADA TWEED
•II wool, 76cts per ymtd.

TEN DOLLARS SAVED !
HE MONTH OF NOVEMBER close*

the period in which scholarship* in the

LONDON COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
will be sold for

TWENTY -FiV’, DOLLARS.
After that time we shall charge the easie aa 
i* charged by the other Commercial Colleges 
of Canada, i. e.,

Thirty-Five Dollars.
Those- purchiwitig scholarships in the

ttoderleh Commercial Academy
uring thjs mo ifh will in this rasp act secure 
the saint- advantages as those who enter the 
College its If. For information ielating to 
the Academy, oil communications should be 
nddrtsaed io the Principal, J. A. M< Kel ar. 
Those who intend filtering the College but 
cannot do so before-December, may purcbnsé 
scholarship* by sending regimeted letter at 
my risk, and et.ler when they please. Iu{ 
all the facilities for imparting a

Thorough Business Education
This College it unequalled in thit country, 

For furtlter iitforntatiou address

J. W. JONES,
Principal of London Commercial 

College, London, C. W. 
November 1. 1S66. w33

In>olvtiit Act of 1»S4 and.Amend
thereof.

As the matter #>/ Jeejpk Thom peon, the 
yon a eer. of the Village of Wnxeter, ia 
the Ccunty of Huron, an insolvents 
UIE Creditors oft he Insolvent are outi6ed that 

he ha* made an Assignment ol hie rsiale end 
, under the above Art, to me the under

_____Asm*nee, end lh« y ate required to turwiih
me. wnhiu t*x> month* fmm b>* dale, with their 
claim», apvrtfying the swa’unty they hold, tt any, 
end the value ef it) and if none eiaiti.g the fact | 
tbe whole eiteau-d under oath, with the Tvueuere 
iu ewppurl ol Such rlaime. - 

Dated at Oodnfob in the C.m6ty of Huro# this 
this first day ot November. Ibffff

8. POLLOCK.
w41 Official Autignen for Hurmi ft Bruce.

INSOLVENT ACT OF Ml.

In the matter of Tbemne McDonald, of the 
Village of Wroxeier, in the County of 
Huron, en insolvent.

THE Creditor# of the Insolvent are notified 
that he has made en Assignment of biseStote 

sod effects, u.id* r the ibovt Act, to me. ft e un
de reigned Amigter md thev a e required to fur
nish me. Within two» months from this date,With 
their claims, specifying the security hey hold, if 
any, anu the value of it; end if none, stating Ite 
fact ; the whole attested under oath, with l 
tk urhers » support of such cleime.

Dated et Ooderich ia the Countv ot Huron this 
10th day ot October, Ihfiff.

8. POLLOCK.
OSeiel Assignee

J. T. KLWOOD,
Bolicitot for Inaolveot. w4| h|

i*i«lre»tTct of1864 sad Awiil-
■ents.

Protinc. of r.n.da, 114 THE COÜNTt 
County of Huron. COUNT of the Unit- 

one of the United Jed C<<nntlt-s of Huron 
Counties of • Huron and Brace, 
and Bruce. j
In the matter oj Samuel Cant e/on, an tneeluemt.

ON Moftdar# the twenty-mtih day ofNovem- 
lier next, tbe untie .signed will epnly to the 

Judge of the said Court for a discharge under the

SAMUEL CANTKLON. 
TOMS ft MOORR,

Sclicitors for Insolvent.
Dated at Ooderich, this 19th day of September, 

A. D. 1866. w 16 tin

rwTo'i. v b iTr'Tc T~ïJf~ï ¥Tï.
in the matter of Robert Guthrie, an Insolvent.

THE umieisi. nedhs* been npiointed aaaigeeo 
in thi* mntt.-r and requires claims to be 

filed witlun two tu india, front this dale.
Datai at the Town 4ifOoderivh iu the Conn'y 

of Huron, this 2nd day ot November, A. Ü-, 
1-66. w41 8w
rosis» MCXIRF.. KAMI!EL POLLOCK. 

Solicitors for insolvent. Cfflvial Assignee, j

ALL KINDS OF PAPER,
noxnm owe

PAPER MILLS AT VALLE TFIELA,
On tk. Hirer St. Lawreocr j ela%

FROM THE BRANTFORD PAPER MU,
saMuvtxw i

All Sites »f WraypiBg Nprl

Small end Lar*n Srr j * rappto,, Cl—fr 
Demy. Bnr.1, Imp»rial. e»d Rlrpkaitr, a 
Browa and MeoHIa Papers. Aloe, teg m0 
Strew Wrapping, all aima.
15 TUNS OF STB AW ID AXD (
cn hand, front 26 to 75 sheets to tbe kssfln 

We have also on hard Large Stocks fff 
Printing Paper* ; also. Colored and Writing 
Papers of vor own make, .

We arc also receiimg oer Fell import* 
lions of English snd Scotch 
WRITING PAPERS AND ST A nOJTXRT.

Onj and Colored Twines, Ink», he» 
Sierra and Mraioratidvra Baokfr Ar. .

Prltiim- Inks, in Krgi aad Cette j atm, 
Card end Card Board, Whito end Colon d. i • 
t> Agent for Loral Ta Foriea ef IrtOll

RtJNTTN, GILLIES * CO. 1 
Hamilton, Otlobrr 28, 1860. MIS

OA3STS A-lSTÏb «BO»
BtcttrxB ealiT, HD sole

At the Lowest Figure, 
br SREPPHARO * STRACRAR

Stork rida Harkoi Sgeare. 
Godarrck, Sept. 14, ISM HrW

B1 -j* 1 . .............1 r- '■ ■ i-'-kaiS

DISSOLUTION PABTIEB-

XTOTICÊ ift hereby gt.en the. the Psitostobg 
IV heretofore *ubanding briwreor ee. the nee 
dereweed, ee retail grocers, bee beee thladey dhre 
olved by mutuel curent. All debts owns* to *• 
said pertnersbi- ere to be peel to Beet f ~t~i 
tien, at Giris-tc-b f end ail claim» agawet the 
••id pertnerah.p ere to he preeeated to Ihepteaeet 
firm of ffhaenoe ft Doyle, by whom the mean 
• ill be reuted.
ieU.tod at Uadanck, Ikra S4lh dag M8.fHr.for,

wWImtput
I). SHANNON, 

». LA1IONTINR,

CODER ICH
AW,,

Money to iroan I 
On Improved Farms.

For farther particulars, apply to
HENRY WHATELY, 

Idondot.. C. W 
Office—Albion Buildings, Richmond st< 

near the Poet Office.
London, Oct. 2. 18C6. w4Cll

About 100 pieces Canadian afrd Imported 
fancy and plain

Shirting Flannels
25 per cent lower than usual.

A LARGE LOT OF

NICE NEW NUBIAS
dr Clouds, from 374 cents.

NOTICE.
ALL Iko* IndeM Io tke late 6rra of R * O. 

F. htowart are ber.br .rtifcd tkat aai-.

or, HORACE HORIO-N. 
Oedafkk.Her lltir, IMS, ________ *<

htsolten r act or ism.

Haw? Walakf McCann, PiarHIJf.
John William Ad.hrad, Dtjtndant.

AWBlTqfAll.rkm.nl km been tamed m 
.u. mam.

J. MACDOHALU,
Sb.riffH.SB.

*42 2»

MUNICIPAL notice.

N'tTICB1 is hereby given to tbe Freeholder* 
•Hd ffiHi-rhoMera of the T«»Wh*hip of West 

’rt*1 bo held at the 
Bvhool House, in School .-"rvtivn No. 3, «>n Mon
day. the twret ty-iourth day of lAeo mber seat, 
-t toon, f.w th« |.urpu*e of nominating a Kev\e 
and tour Conncllor* for the eneumg year, ana 
* «'vol n poll being demanded thoeleniou wt'l 
he held at the same place onto* first Monday ip 
January next, at ff o'clock, p m.

JAS. SCoTT,
Wntwl, Hut. IM, ItdO.^'^^mrST

Municipal Notice.

NOT1CB w hereov givra to the Fvrahal*....
end «fusehoWera ot toe Township of Eert 

Wawweesttei a Meeting will he heft at toe 
School Hoove in Behoof Section No. H, <<hi the 
utb and 2th era Into) ee Monday, the tweety- 
fourth day « f ttoreuirer next, a. eooe, for the 
purpuee of nominating e Ree%e and four Coun 
«ill. .ra for «be ensuing year; and in case of a poil 
bring demanded, theilecuou will he held el the 
same Msioeoe lb« fir* Jtodey in Jaeeary sex'. 
MlvVokett. BUUXT CURRIE,

Wnranom, Nor. ISb, 100».

NOTICE.
a LL mam homo* eletme exertm ike ammo m A UolamTlamo. Cmta, matmamtodto bood 

moot in ao or baton- tk. middle or Fckraotf an, 
all mam iaOa

VSXS!»
____I mikamMi
r 10a «mont an

ïïv&iïvïmz.

Wintei Gloves & Winter Hosier).
BUFFALO ROBES !

at shout two thirds the price whet they were

FREsH GROCERIES
on recelfed ever? weak. r

osrHo One in Canada tells Cheaper I

AXE FACTORY !
THE Subdor.ber having rccommeored the Axe 

Buainere

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner of

Waterloo aid Light-House Streets,
would h»g to intimate to Ins ole -friends, and a* 
many new cue* os favours hint wnh n « 

trial, tliHt tic will jm tim e mid sell »
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
also cld ones jumped nt a «mnll vent. Kicks, Arc 
Mode ami Slim pen» d en shoit notice

N.B.—Also a nun)!-er of aileialia on band.
JOHN McVHEKSON. 

Goderich, Oct. 30th. t8t*. n40-t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864

In the matter of Joseph Proctor, an Insolvent,

THE creditors oi the shove named insolvent 
are hereby notified to meet at the office of A. 

Leiroy. Esq., Barrhuèr, on West Street, ia the 
t >wn uf Ouocnch, on Tureday the fourth dav of 
Lecember next, at the hour ol two o'clowk, pm, 
for the public examiuat.on vf the insolvent, end 
lor ordering nf the e Hairs of his e»lute ecncrslly.

Dated et Godert-'h m the county of Huroia this 
eighth day oi November, A, D. lodti,

S Pt;LI.OCK, 
w42 2w Ofliiisl Assis nee for H. ft H

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of John C. Curvm, of the /rllege 
ol Port Elgin, in the County ot Bruce, meith- 
ant, an ineoivet.1.

THE Creditor* of the insolvent ire notified to 
meet at the office of the undersigned in 

satJ Vidage of I’oft Elgin, on Tuesday, the L..- 
dav of ovcmlwr next, nf Jen o’clock, a. in., lor 
public examination of the Insolvent end for the 
ordering of »he affairs ol Uie estate generally. 

Datai at Port Elgin aforesaid, this 31* ray ol 
October, 1866.

Audi. RoY,
w42 St Assignee.

NOTICE.
fpHE undi-rsiirhod having disposed of hi* 
* Harness Business t> the Messrs. Henry 
ft Wtl'tam Murtiu of this Tuwr, begs to be- 
upeuk from his f-iends und customers a con- 
tiuuunce of that patrumigc lie lias so long 
enjoyed, and wob*d further request that all 
those indebted to him will call as early i.e 
possible and my I Heir indebtedness at hi* 
office at the old Harness Depot.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich, 16th Odt. IH66.

fpHE undersigned having purchased 
■^large stock of Saddlery'and wntirfl

the

A K N E S S

Good Roods alwajo a) the

Very Lowest Prices

or Staten
jEHtoa LmNn-17, eon. 8, iivfhke Itm. 

Okie nt Wemmort. oh.-t too kaxrartnrx 
T« SlM-p-S E-mTÎ 

*880 Boar, wiik a pm nut of orte of bio amoi 
So*olomhfr end 1 «amlomk. -Aar peferre oiriof hfrtmaiioo ao aHH load ko ‘tkSrn- 

will fomitobl, rmmrW, er, b, 1er-

DONALD RcOIBBOH,

Wresioel, 0«. », 18f*.

B U 8.1 NESS!
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
nnd favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the flame favorable terms to por- 

* lasers as they have hitherto eirtoycd.
The Subscribers have on hatyi, at their 

Shop, Market Square, 'à' very I ergo Assort
ment of

e®3>Si&MB. ffl&BïüîSa
IK KVCflY STTLK,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
Ac.. Ac., which they are prepared to oiler to 
the public at greatly redûded prices, for cash.

Farmer* will do well to call and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing »-lee- 
wbere, as such a chance-ia seldom offered.

H AW. MARTIN.
Ooderich, Oct. 16th. 1866._________ w3*

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the Matter of Henry Frederick Sharp 
an Ineolvent.

THE creditors of the above named Insolvent 
are hereby nulilioJ to meet at mv office on 

Kingston rrevt, in the Town of tiodern h, on 
Tuesday the fourth day of December next, at the 
bourn! vlevi » o'clock, a. m„ for ibo public ex 
Rininniinn ol the insolvent and for or-luriog of the
affair* uf Ins v*fatu generally. ....

Dated nl Goderich in li e county of Huron this 
eigb’li day ol November, A D Ibfifi.

9. POLLOCK,
w42 2w Official Assignee lor Huron ft Bruce.

»»88Sy~Wfaftftlffs
'l’IïË TltrsT ANU LOAN COMPANY 
1 OFCPPKR CaNAUA h.v. fundi fa. 

investment on the security of first-class town 
avd farm property, mid are also prepared to 
purchase good mortgagee.

The rate of in'erest on lonn* is eight per 
cent No commission charged, and expenses 
reduced. The lotus are u«ually for five 
year*, hut can be ramie payable in yearly 
or half-yearly instalments tt desired by 
Borrowers.

A deposit of $10 required with ench appli-

For further parti» ulars apply at the Com
pany's office iu Kingston, to Mcssis. Sig- 

I clair ft Wai.kkr. ItarriaterSj or to, G. M 
■'Trpkmak, Goderich.

October. 15th, IR66. »39 2m

8T. CATHARINES liUESEBlEK.
Farmers Beware I

I HI A is to cantfon you efainst Ntrthg term 
of JOSEPH YOLNG, who has iwea t.kiag '* 

nrtfei* or the prefence that hr was an Amt ji 
three Nurseries. He is not authorised to toÜ * 
«mm these nurseries,ami patties buying from him 
will nut grt their trees mm mvestahfishetont.

SI. Cethnrtne», Sept. Slat,* isfe. Vsl
-»

WELL NEIGHBOR, bow 
do you gei along with , 

your plowing this wet weather i 
Why, 1 hate thrown aside _ 

a good plow that cost 24 dollar», 
it Was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Searle & Dari»’ 
and bought a steel plot* foY 
sixteen dollar* ; now 1 have M 
trouble in plowing ; my horse» 
gy right along, it clean» aosipel 
they are real thistle cutters I

A t-XBCt aaeo.TMxxi or

8TO VElSf
OVER 30 KINDS. ALSO

l LARGE STOCK OF TIHWASB
On kaad. Sign of Long Ten Kaula,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
_ EKAILLK ft DAVIS.

Clinton, Sept. 20. 1866. w2ff

Caution to the Public»

AS my .wile, Eli*»belli Goelt. born SlmltX, 
ha* felt my h d ami board wilhnirtany ju*t 

cause or pruvocstion. 1 do hen-by caution every 
penmn or prison.* not tu giv-i or sell her ary- 
tbmg on my account, as I will nut ba riaponsit 
Me fur any such debt» Mmirauied by lief, and I 
shall n»t lepav them.

JOHN HuETZ.
Zurich, Hay, 23rd Oetnber, I►66. w40 3i*

8TRAYSHEEP.

CAME into I he premistfâ of the subscriber.
lot 25, 2nd con., ip. of Wawanosh,about 

the 1st of October last, «.white ewe ; top of 
right ear cut off. Tbe owner is requested to 
prove property, pay charges, and take her 
away.
„ 4 JOHN MILL1*.
Nov. 6 b, I860. w41 .* 3t.

U.r«Jc<M'aIM.»l)DT TlH.iq ef. writ of I 
Hama and Bran, 513 Fieri Fanon i.rurd oui 
A_Ji J-*' , ) nf Her Ml)-■-!)'• Venn of
9*5** * Ben« h, and to me directed against ih*

iMWtariüL 1 k,,r*Ü|1JM| *6d “krn in 
•WWloa.FUii, n»hl In e .ud mlrrr.l „f u.

*0 ,0 1-rtS numbers, tw-nty-U”“J,'r«»,r;'l>'*a lotheamlh (•oio.«,„n if 
wZiiuT0*u^'lm,n m toe County of Bruve,

swftÿ&îsrssattai®*
•loti# MCDONALD.

nil
ftgJSySN tom the .

Ont.SXk. **•-

CHEAP& GOOD.
Peu and Winter Clothing !
fpHE Rtihseribcr havin' just received a large 
L end weH-eelaeted Stock of

OL.OTH IIVG i
Consisting m part Of

Drees, Frock, and Sack Overcoats,
tlMOBB-COATW, FaWTS s KO VASTS,

Dress hklrtii,Flannel Shirts Under Shirts
Axoaaawxu,

Hate, Cape, Collars, Weeklies,
fcc-, and ulao oMMUatif Ea.aiarlariag

All Kinds of Clothing
rt8>UrfrrtkaMaaua.

Ef H. I. dwrmirtd art la h. aadna-U n
To—a ar Couoitr. a. ik. aauda ban krt kourikl 
furraak. iniaadiagpan-aa-aranai
"m-T . . —M r—4— -,

MAIL CONTRACT.
fpBINDERS, SddrfcAtoit Io the Fosfmssier Gen* 
A etui. Will be received at Ottawa until noon# 

nn Friday, 7th December, IKI26. for the convey
ance of Her Mijfltv’s Mall*, on o proposed com 
tract for four yeara, three times per Week each 
Way, lwtWe6n Belfast n tl St. Helena, on and 
from ti c 1st January ftt xf, concevant e to be 
ir.sde on hvrseback or otlirriviaa. The Mails it# . 
leave Kt Helen*, Tiit-sd»vs, Thursdays, and 
Ssturdave at 1.30 p m.,ai d arrive at Kelf-st el 
2pm" Returning, to forve Belfast at 2 30 p.m. 
find arrive at fft. Helen* at 3 p. m. Or, Trader» 
to leave Belfast t r M. Hefeu* and return, may 
qlstfbtf submitted. Printed notices containing 
further inlornintiwn ns to coi.ditiune of proposed 
Contract may be seen, and blai-k forme ol Ten
der mav be olitnmed at the Tost Offices of Bdfast 
and .*4. Helens and also ot thi office of the aub-

G1LEEKT «BIFFIN.
i'.O. I..T—Otar.Post Office Inspector^ < ’ffirei t 

London, 26th Ocf. 1*66. 1 *' w4<f»t

Ta k n Notice.

TTTE, the ondersigned# hereby turbid ntif 
person Ot persons bating’, purchasing 

or negotiating the following notes, all in 
fetor of " tlliutü Harrington, as follows: one 
against, Louie Stahls of $14. one against 
David Stahls of $40, one against tfichael 
Hertflel of $!8, all having dnte June 30. doe 
in two montffag^and one egainet William 
Winer of $16, draw* in the latter part ot 
June, running two monihs ; ns we have 
never received value for them

L. STAHLS, M. HERIZKU 
D. STAHLS, Wm. WINER.

All of the Township of Stephen* 
Btephen, Oct. 25, 1H66. w403t

.8EWI|yJQ machine».A. oMortmanT oouranu, ox haad.ai

ABRAHAM SVJTH’S
■ »*M .-quai», a. iaaaa?ia Jâîa*i!ï’Souri*

“sauon.fr nefc

PIANO FOR SALK. i

Âfi 1.1 daaa Pi.no. h. Colloid * Coital» 
ef London England. Iron bound, fcataf 
oint.d, m*de on porptw lo aland ko4 

diaiatas, whk all tka lariat improve manta. 
Apply io

• JAMES 6MAILL. 
Godoritb On. 25ik, 1866. awll

SCHOOL Notice. !
ItlAStSti la -akaol Sac tien Sa. 4, CrnbarM,
VV fa, Ik* vaar If*», s aae...,*tlam nrifc 

tone art. fwaonal application ta eeatoda la Ifo

ALEXANDER MALLOY.)
WILLIAM HA LU HAT, >1 
^.«TALSES. i

Oriabrrl —A4 »»

pAPER jjAB MANUFACTORY

HAMILTON, C. W.

ffiSESSS!»**

fclas...
.T.J.l

' - ' 5 •


